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What all we passed through:
a passage to our lanes >> 09.10.2001
There is in our colony a web of lanes. Every lane has its own quirks and
habits, its own uniqueness and speciality, its own share of problems. Here
we simply introduce you to some of them.

Nana's (grandfather's) lane

Nana's lane is well known from before. Ever since he came here, nana loved
kids. Children call him nana. Nana owns a grocery. Newcomers, when they
hear the chant 'nana nana', wonder who this is and neighbours then tell them
about our dear nana.

Barber's lane

This barber's been around for long now. He has two sons. One works. The
other, who can't speak, has been missing now for three years. No one has
been able to find him. This is the only barber's shop in the colony and every
one comes here for a trim.

Chacha Papdi's lane

Chacha Papdi is the name of a man. In the lane where he lives is a pole.
Chacha Papdi's house is near that pole. His mother has grown old now. She
can't walk. Her husband died long ago. Now she lives with her son. She's
been living in this colony for many years. I've heard she was the first person
to start living in this colony.

The lane with the masjid

There are many houses around the masjid. Of these houses, some are
shops. People stop to pray in the masjid. This lane is quite broad, while the
other lanes in the colony are quite narrow. It's so broad, a bus could easily
be driven in. Near the masjid is a doctor's shop. The doctor is famous as
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dgk¡&dgk¡ ls xqt+j x, %
nkLrku xfy;ksa dh >> 09-10-2001
gekjh cLrh esa xfy;ksa dk ,d tky gSA gj xyh ds vius
ispks[k+e gSa] viuh vknrsa] [k+kfl;rsa vkSj eqf'dysa gSaA ;gk¡ ge
muesa ls dqN ls vkidk rvk#Q+ Hkj djk jgs gSaA
ukuk dh xyh
ukuk dh xyh igys ls gh e'kgwj gSA ukuk tc ;gk¡ vk, Fks
rHkh ls oks cPpksa ls cgqr I;kj djrs FksA cPps mUgsa ukuk dgrs
gSaA mudh ,d ijpwu dh nqdku gSA ml xyh esa tc dksbZ u;k
vkneh vkrk gS vkSj mls ukuk&ukuk dgus dh vkokt+ vkrh gS
rks oks vius iM+ksfl;ksa ls iwNrk gSA rc iM+kslh muds ckjs esa
crkrs gSaA
ukbZ dh xyh
bl
,d
gq,
bl
ukbZ

ukbZ dks dkQ+h lky gks x, gSaA bl ukbZ ds nks csVs gSaA
dke djrk gSA nwljk xw¡xk gS] tks [kks x;k gSA mldks [kks,
rhu lky gks x, gSaA mldk dksbZ irk ugha py ldk gSA
cLrh esa ,d gh ukbZ dh nqdku gSA cLrh ds lkjs yksx blh
ls cky dVokrs gSaA

pkpk ikiM+h okyh xyh
pkpk ikiM+h ,d vkneh dk uke gSA ftl xyh esa oks jgrs gSa
ogk¡ ,d [kack gSA ml [kacs ds ikl mudk ?kj gSA mudh chch
cw<+h gks pqdh gSA muls vc pyk ugha tkrkA muds ifr dk
bard+ky dkQ+h igys gks x;k FkkA mudh chch vius csVs ds ?kj
es jgrha gaSA oks bl cLrh esa dkQ+h lkyksa ls jg jgha gSaA eSaus
lquk gS fd oks bl cLrh esa lcls igys vkb± FkhaaA
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'the doctor from near the masjid'. Whenever someone brings medicines and
we ask them where they got the medicines from, they say, from the one near
the masjid. And the other thing is that whenever someone gives directions to
their house, using the doctor's house as a reference point makes finding the
way much simpler.

Liyaqat's lane

Liyaqat's full name is Choudhary Liyaqat Ali. Liyaqat is an electrician. He has
power failure sometimes. Liyaqat has contested elections.

The lane of the temple

This temple is very old. People pray here. Right next to it is a doctor's
shop who is known by the name of 'doctor from near the temple'.
This doctor has also been here many years. Now only very few people
come to take medicine from him. In all, there are five doctors' shops in the
basti.

Lane of game

The game here is a new occurrence. Earlier it was played near the
masjid. Then it came to the lane next to Chacha Papdi's lane. Children
used to come here earlier, and they come here now. All 15 yards of the room
used to be filled with children. Children of all ages, old and young. But one
day Hamid, the man who used to run the show, got arrested by the police.
And the children who were playing there were beaten up and told that they
should concentrate on their studies. No one plays game here any more. The
lane is in search of a new name.

Chawwa's lane

In the lane is Chawwa's shop that sells meat. Chawwa is the name of a man.
The shop is very old now. People usually buy meat from him. In all, there are
two meat shops in the colony. One is Zakir's, and one Chawwa's. Chawwa's
shop is older than Zakir's. Each and every child in the colony knows
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efLtn okyh xyh
efLtn ds vkl&ikl cgqr ls ?kj gSaA mu ?kjksa esa ls
dqN nqdkusa Hkh gSaA ykssx vkrs&tkrs bl efLtn esa
uekt+ i<+dj tkrs gSaA efLtn dh xyh dkQ+h pkSM+h
gSA cLrh esa vkSj ftruh xfy;k¡ gSa os cgqr iryh gSaA
efLtn dh xyh bruh pkSM+h gS fd ml xyh esa ,d
cl vk ldrh gSA ckd+h xfy;k¡ bruh iryh gSa fd mu
esa nks vkneh Hkh ugha vk ldrsA
;gk¡ ,d MkWDVj efLtn okys MkWDVj ds uke ls e'kgwj
gSaA tc Hkh dksbZ nokbZ ykrk gS] vxj mlls iwNk tk,
fd oks nokbZ dgk¡ ls yk;k rks oks dgrk gS] efLtn
okys MkWDVj lsA nwljh ckr ;s gS fd tc Hkh dksbZ
vius ?kj dk jkLrk crkrk gS fd efLtn okys MkWDVj
dh xyh esa jgrs gSa] rks yksxksa dks vklkuh gksrh gSA
fy;kd+r dh xyh
fy;kd+r dk iwjk uke pkS/kjh fy;kd+r vyh gSA
fy;kd+r fctyh dk dke djrs gSaA mudh fctyh
dHkh&dHkh tkrh gSA fy;kd+r pquko esa [kM+s gq, FksA
efUnj okyh xyh
;g efUnj cgqr iqjkuk gSA ;gk¡ ds yksx bl efUnj esa
iwtk djrs gSaA cjkcj esa ,d MkWDVj dh nqdku gS ftls
^efUnj okys MkWDVj* ls igpkuk tkrk gSA bl MkWDVj dks
Hkh cgqr lky gks x;s gSaA vc blls dqN yksx gh
nokbZ ysus vkrs gSaA bl cLrh esa dqy ik¡p MkWDVjksa dh
nqdkusa gSaA
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Chawwa. Chawwa! How strange the name sounds, doesn't it! His real name
is Hussainuddin.

The lane with the latrine

The lane with the latrine is near Shabana baji's house. It has four
toilets. There are 51 houses in the lane. Eleven of these have houses
constructed on their roofs as well. Forty-seven houses are made of bricks
and four of wood. Both men and women use the toilets. The toilets are
always dirty. The street is always smelly. A sweeper comes to clean the
toilets every day. Still, they remain dirty. It is the people who use them who
keep them dirty. Some people have constructed toilets in their own homes.

Bismillah's lane

Bismillah is a woman's name. She is old now. She owns a vegetable shop.
She has had it from the beginning. Whenever people buy vegetables from
her, they take Bismillah's name. There is another vegetable shop opposite
hers. The owner of that shop is also called Bismillah. Bismillah has now
opened a hotel. When people are passing by, they ask for things. Some
people eat there itself.

Shaukat's lane

Shaukat's lane is named after Shaukat. Shaukat owns a tea shop. His family
stays in that tiny shop only. There are five to six tea shops in the colony, so
his earnings are low. One of these other tea shops is right opposite
Shaukat's shop.
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xse okyh xyh
xse rks vHkh&vHkh pkyw gqvk gSA igys ;g efLtn ds ikl FkkA
fQj ;g pkpk ikiM+h dh nwljh xyh esa vk x;kA ;gk¡ ij igys Hkh
cPps vkrs Fks vkSj vc Hkh vkrs gSaA 15 xt+ dk iwjk dejk cPpksa
ls Hkjk jgrk FkkA cPps muesa NksVs Hkh Fks vkSj cM+s HkhA ysfdu ,d
fnu ,slk vk;k fd xse pykus okys vkneh dks] ;kfu gkfen dks]
iqfyl idM+ dj ys xbZA vkSj tks cPps ogk¡ xse [ksy jgs Fks mudks
Hkh ekjk vkSj dgus yxs fd ;s rqEgkjs i<+kbZ ds fnu gSaA vc ;gk¡
xse ugha gSA bl xyh dks u, uke dh ryk'k gSA
pOos okyh xyh
xyh esa pOos dh ,d nqdku gS tks
dk uke gSA ;g nqdku cgqr iqjkuh
ls xks'r ysrs gSaA bl iwjh cLrh esa
t+kfdj dh] ,d pOos dhA ;gk¡ dk
gSA pOok! ;s uke dgus esa fdruk
uke gqlSuqíhu gSA

xks'r dh gSA pOok ,d vkneh
gks pqdh gSA yksx T+;knkrj bUgha
nks xks'r dh nqdkusa gSaS] ,d
cPpk&cPpk bl uke ls okfd+Q+
vthc yxrk gSA bldk vlyh

ySfVªu okyh xyh
ySfVªu okyh xyh 'kckuk ckth ds ?kj ds ikl gSA bl xyh esa pkj
VkW;ysV gSaA bl xyh esa 51 ?kj gSaA 11 ?kjksa ds Åij Hkh ?kj gSaA
;gk¡ ds 47 ?kj b±V ds gSa vkSj pkj ?kj ydM+h ds gSaA VkW;ysV esa
vkSjr vkSj enZ] nksuksa gh tkrs gSaA ;s VkW;ysV cgqr xUns jgrs gSaA
xyh esa cgqr cncw jgrh gSA 'kkSpky;ksa dks lkQ+ djus jkst+ teknkj
vkrk gSA fQj Hkh ;s cgqr xans jgrs gSaA yksx bUgsa xank djrs gSaA
dqN yksxksa us vius ?kjksa esa vius 'kkSpky; cuok j[ks gSaA
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The road-lane

The road-lane passes through many lanes. Where there are many roads.
Where occur many accidents. Several cars run on this road. And pollution
there is a lot. And lots of smoke can be sourced to this very road. People
who live by the road must be sick and tired of all the noise.

Mohatarum's lane

Mohatarum's house is in the first lane. It's been six months since Mohatarum
opened his shop here. He has four brothers. All four look after the shop.
Mohatarum also owns a factory. Where they make labourers work.

Kallu's lane

Kallu, the ration-shop guy. Kallu had a ration shop in the basti earlier. The
lane in which he used to live is named after him. Kallu gets irritated when
children sing the song "Kallu mama" in front of his house.

Bridegroom's lane

Bridegroom's lane is very old. This lane is known as the lane of the
bridegroom because many years ago, a man got married and came and
opened a grocery here. Everyone started calling it the bridegroom's shop.
Whenever anyone bought anything from this shop, they'd say they'd
purchased it from the bridegroom's shop. Soon enough everyone, young and
old, started calling it by that name. The bridegroom died a year ago, and his
wife six to seven months after that. But the lane continues by the same
name.

Allah Rakhi's lane

Allah Rakhi's husband used to be a dahi-bada vendor. Then, as his business
turned profitable, he set up a grocery. Maula also owns a shop in the same
lane. But because Allah Rakhi's shop is famous, the lane got named after
her. She's around 40 years old.
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fcfLeYykg dh xyh
fcfLeYykg ,d vkSjr dk uke gSA vc
oks cw<+h gks pqdha gSaA mudh ,d lCt+h
dh nqdku gSA mUgksaus 'kq: ls gh lCt+h
dh nqdku yxk j[kh gSA yksx tc Hkh
muls lCt+h ykrs rks fcfLeYykg dk uke
cksyrsA mudh nqdku ds lkeus ,d vkSj
lCt+h dh nqdku gSA mudks Hkh lc yksx
fcfLeYykg ds uke ls tkurs gSaA
fcfLeYykg us vc gksVy [kksy fy;k gSA
yksx vkrs&tkrs mudks ns[krs gSa vkSj lkeku
e¡kxrs gSaA dqN yksx ogha [kkrs gSaA
'kkSdr dh xyh
^'kkSdr dh xyh*] ;g uke 'kkSdr ds uke ls
iM+kA bl 'kkSdr dh ,d nqdku gS] tks pk;
dh gSA 'kkSdr vkSj mudk ifjokj viuh
NksVh lh nqdku esa gh jgrs gSaA bl cLrh esa
ik¡p&N% pk; dh nqdkusa gSaA blfy, budh
pk; de fcdrh gSA ,d pk; dh nqdku rks
budh nqdku ds ,su lkeus gSA
lM+d dh xyh
lM+d dh xyh rks dkQ+h xfy;ksa ls fudyrh gSA
tgk¡ cgqr lkjh lM+dsa gSaA tgk¡ cgqr ,sDlhMsaV
gksrs gSaA bl lM+d ij dkQ+h xkfM+;k¡ pyrha gSaA
iY;w'ku Hkh cgqr gksrk gSA /kqvk¡ Hkh blh lM+d
ls T+;knk vkrk gSA ogk¡ ds yksx VªSfQ+d dh
vkokt+ lqu&lqu ds ijs'kku gks tkrs gksaxsA
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Naeem's lane

The name, Naeem's lane, is five years old. There is a shop in the lane from
where people make their purchases. There is no other shop apart from this
one for quite a distance.

Sunil's lane

There is a shop in Sunil's lane. The shopkeeper's name is Sunil. Sunil's
shop mostly sells bread and butter. People who stay there buy their
breakfast supplies from this shop. There is no other shop apart from this one
for quite a distance.
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eksgrje dh xyh
eksgrje dk ?kj igyh xyh esa gh gSA blh xyh esa eksgrje dks nqdku
[kksys gq, N% eghus gq, gSaA mlds pkj HkkbZ gSaA pkjksa HkkbZ blh nqdku
dks laHkkyrs gSaA mudk ,d dkj[k+kuk Hkh gSA tgk¡ oks et+nwjkas ls dke
djkrs gSaA
dYyw jk'ku okys dh xyh
dYyw jk'ku okys dh igys gekjh cLrh esa jk'ku dh nqdku FkhA oks
ftl xyh esa jgrs Fks ml xyh dk uke dYyw jk'ku okys
dh xyh iM+ x;kA cPps buds ?kj ds vkxs vxj dYyw
ekek okyk xkuk xk,a rks oks fp<+ tkrs gSaA
nqYgs dh xyh
nqYgs dh xyh cgqr iqjkuh gSA ;g xyh nqYgs dh xyh ds
uke ls e'kgwj gSA blfy,] D;ksafd ,d vkneh cgqr lky
igys 'kknh djds ;gk¡ vk;k FkkA mlus mlh nkSjku ,d
ubZ nqdku [kksyh Fkh] ijpwu dhA ml nqdku dks yksx
nqYgs dh nqdku dgus yxsA dksbZ Hkh ml nqdku ls dqN
Hkh ykrk rks dgrk tkrk fd nqYgs dh nqdku ls yk,
gSaA fQj ml nqdku dks ^nqYgs dh nqdku* NksVs&cM+s] lHkh
dgus yxsA ,d lky igys nqYgs dh e`R;q gks xbZA
N%&lkr eghus ckn gh mldh choh dh HkhA
ysfdu vc Hkh og xyh nqYgs dh xyh ds uke ls
e'kgwj gSA
vYykg jD[kh dh xyh
vYykg jD[kh ds ifr igys ngh&cM+s dk Bsyk yxkrs FksA fQj mUgksaus
rjD+d+h dh vkSj ijpwu dh nqdku yxkbZA ogk¡ ,d nqdku ekSyk dh
Hkh gSA ij vYykg jD[kh dh nqdku e'kgwj gksus ds dkj.k ml xyh
dk uke bUgha ij iM+kA budh mez yxHkx 40 lky gSA
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ubZe dh xyh
ubZe dh xyh dk uke ik¡p
lky iqjkuk gSA bl xyh esa
,d nqdku gSA ml nqdku esa
ogk¡ ds dbZ yksx mlls lkSnk
ysrs gSaA bl nqdku ds vykok
nwj&nwj rd dksbZ nqdku ugha gSA
lquhy dh xyh
lquhy dh xyh esa ,d nqdku gSA
nqdkunkj dk uke lquhy gSA lquhy
dh nqdku ij T+;knkrj eD[ku&czsM
fcdrk gSA ogk¡ ds lkjs yksx uk'rs
dk lkeku mlh ls [+kjhnrs gSaA bl
nqdku ds vykok dgha nwj&nwj rd
nqdku ugha gSaA

